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lQAlr Bulletln: Marrh 2020

How can lQAir Help in the Fight Against the Novel Coronavirus?

Since the recent outbreak of the novel coronavirus (now named COVID-I 9) and the World Heolth Orgonintiut's (WHO)

classificationofthevirusasa PublicHmlthEmergancyoflntemotionol Concem,theairqualityexpertlQAirhasreceived
a large number of enquiries, asking which role lQAir can play to protect people effectively against the coronavirus and
other infections. The main question lQAir has been asked is "Can lQAir help in the fight against the coronavirus?'. Below
lQAir provides answers to this and other frequently asked questionr.

Can lQAlr hlghdflclency alr puriflcr capturc the coronavlrus?
Yes. Every lQAirCleanroom Series and HealthPro Series air purifier is equipped with a hospital-grade HyperHEPA filter
that guarantees a minimum removal efficiency of 99.5% even for the tiniest airborne microorganisms and more than
99.97% effectiveness at 0.3 pm. This includes even particles the size of the coronavirus which has a diameter between
0.08 and 0.'12 microns. The efficiency was independently verified by a leading German aerosol test laboratory.

Can ordlnary air pu df lerc cafi rc thc coronavlrus wft h a guaranteed eff klency?
No, most ordinary air purifiers are not designed for use in critical healthcare environments and cannot guarantee
reliable high-efficiency removal of the smallest microorganisms. The efficiency claims of ordinary air purifiers using
synthetic (polypropylene) filters are often thareticalmarketing claims which have not been independently verified in
accordance with standardised fllter test norms (such as EN 1822) and which do not hold true in challenging real-life
situations. Furthermore, efficiency claims are often made only for particles down to 0.3 microns (approx 3 times larger
than the coronavirus) or refer to "best case" results that were achieved only at the lowest fan speed or with a brand-
new filter. Especially synthetic HEPA filters can lose more than 50% of their initial efficiency after just a few months of
use, resulting in unreliable protection and a false sense of security.

Arc lQAlr systems actually bclng used by hcahhcaro instlEtlon In the fight agalnst thc coronavlrus?
Yes. lQAir air purifiers are already assisting healthcare institutions across fuia and in many other parts of the world to
protect their staff and patients against infections, including nosocomial infections with high mortality rates. Several
hundred lQAir HealthPro and lQAir Cleanroom systems are currently being deployed in healthcare institutions in Hong
Kong and China in the fight against SARS{oV and COVID-I9.

https://m.iqair-com/blm/nress-releaes/ioair-takes+ction-aoainst-deadly<oronavirusoutbreak
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What wala tha most r.c.nt d.pbyn.ntr of lQAlr syst ms ln hosplt ls?

ln January and February 2020 lQAir arranged a number of emergency air freight
shipmentsto Hong Kong including lQAir high-efficiency airpurifierswith special
Flexllac tourcecaptute ?it and AJtFlow FlexA,? exhaust attachments (photo).

Several hundred of these specialised units with suction and exhaust ducts have
been in use in over 150 Hong Kong hospitals and cllni(s ever since the SARS

coronavirus outbreak in 2003. Hospitalised patient5 wlth COVID-19 symptom5
are instructed to cough and sneeze into the flexible suction ductopening which
i5 positioned next to thepatienfs head. Theair containing the lnfectlous droplet
nuclei is then sucked into the system and filtered with hlgh effciency. Virtually
microorganism-fee air is expelled through the exhaust ductTheflexible duct at
the top of the air purlfier can be directed away from the patient, to avoid air
turbulence5 near the patient.

ln whkh tyD. of m.dlcll .nyhonm.nts.rr th.s.lQAh unlts balng d.ploynd?
Healthcare 5taff is particularly at risk of becoming infected with the coronavirus*. For that reason, the Hoflg Kong
Hospitol Authoity deploys the specialised lQAir systems primarily in rooms where patients under investigation (PUl)

are being cared for. The main purpore ofthe syrtem is to minimise the risk of healthcare workers caring for infected
patieflB becoming infected thems€lves. Although the use of personal protective equipment (PPE), such a5 high-
efffciency respirators must always be the ffrst line of defence when entering a room with suspected infected patients,
keeping theairborne microorgani5m count in theambientair as lowas possible can help to further reduce the risk of
lnfectious rnatter being inhaled or spreading toadFcentareas.

Wh.t.n the rcut roftranrmlsrbn ofthe novcl coron.ylrus?
The routes oftransmission ofthe coronavirus have not yet been fully understood. Here ls the latest information from
the CDC (Cente6 for Disease Controland Prevention)how COVlll9 spreads:

Cui.nt adeEtandiry abo,n how tlr€ viits .hat cous6 corcnavinls dis.ase 2ol9 (COV?DI9) tprc.ds b laryely bosed on wlvt is ktbwn abo&
simiht co'onoin/ses.

Pe6on-to-e$on sorcad
Tlr. ritut it ahought to spt ad naihly fton p.tso,l.tc-pe6on.

. Between people whoarc indose cohtfftwith one anotlft(withln abolul 6fe.t [1.8 m.trcs])

. Thtough respiruory*ophts ptoduedvlhenah inh.ted pe$on @ughs ot 
','€ez3tfhes. 

daphts can la intt1€fio/,il,6otnoses
ol p@pL wlb ar. neatq or po.sibt be inlmled into th. lungs.

Consol',eon s cad the yius withot r beitB si.k?

. PeopL arc thought to be nost.ontogiout when th?y arc most synptomatic (al€ si<kestl,

. sotn spr.ad night be possibh Morc people showsynptons;tllf,rc lmw ben repotts olthiswiththb new.otohavirut bd thk k
not rhought to be the moin way ahe yin6 qreo6.

s^aad fi@ <ot ld<t wi.h inbc.ed sutlq6 d obieds
h naf be po.sibh at,,t o person con get COVID-|9 W aouching a suloc. ot obPct thai has the vhut on it ond then .oKhing theh own mouth,
nose, ot pstbty atLh.ye', btt this B not allpt1gha to be al,€ main wdy alr€ itus prcadt

httbrr/www-.&-ddl.ordoavitui/1019^.a/ebat/rranrmir<iortlt ml

C.n dr. corcn.vlrus bc tr.nenltt.d yL th. .htotn. rcut ?

That the tiny(oronavirus rnay readilyattach to airbome (pollution) panicles floating in the air, thus remaining airborne
and respirable for longer periods of time has not been proven, but cannot be excluded at present. Leading health
protection agencies lncluding the Europ3oD Ccrrtrc tor Dhe6e Prcvendon and Cottttol (ECDC) don't rule airborne
transmission out. The ECDC recommends 'o coutious oryroach due to lackof studies qduding this mde of tmnsmission".

Wh.t lnf€ctlon control mcaiulrs alr E<ommended ln heahhcarc settlngs for rcoms wfth lnfcct d patl.nts?
The CDC ha' issued interim recommendations for hospitalrooms occupied by infected patientsand persons under
investigation (PU l). ln additon to Stondotd and Contoct Precaution J the CDC recom men ds Aitbome Prccautions, which
include pla<ement of the patient in an Airborne lnfection lsolation Room (AtlR). AllRs are single patient rooms at
negative pressure relative to the surrounding areas, and with a minimum of6 air changes per hour. Potentially
contaminated alr from these roomsshould ideally be filtered through a high-€fffciency partlculate air (HEPA) filter
before recirculation. The CDC deflnes "HEPA'asfiltvs capable ofremoving particles 0.3 micron in diameterwlth a
minimum effi clency of 99.97%.

NCEII AG

https//M..d.-9ov/.obmvituer2ot g-ncdv/h.prnf..ilon<ontrol.html
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lQAir high-effici6ncy air purifi er with
FIexVrc mobile sol]rc}(.p(ur€ kit
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Whkh lQAlr models ate most sultable for airbornc lnfcctlon control in critical mcdkal envlrcnments?
Any lQAir high-efficiency room air purifier model that offers a minimum filtration efficiency > 99.97%for airborne
particulates > 0.3 pm or > 99.5% efficiency at MPPS (i.e. the most penetrating particle size) is suitable for airborne
infection control in critical medical environments.

Ithich lQAlr modcls aro suitabh for alrbornc infcctlon control ln normal homc and offke environmcnts?
Most lQAir room air purifier models offer high-efficiency of airborne particulates and microorganisms with a minimum
efficiency of 9996 at 0.3 microns.

Which IQAIr models are sultablc for alrtome infectlon contrcl ln carc, vans and taxls?
ln confined spaces such as a car cabin, the effective removal ofairborne pathogens and droplet nuclei can be achieved
with the Atem Car air purifier which can recirculate the cabin air through its HyperHEPA filter up to 20 times per hour.

Wherr does thc deployment of lQAlr hlgh-effklency alr purlflers makc most scnsc?
As long as there is no evidence that COV|ll9 spreads through the air, lQAir regards the deployment of lQAir systems
in the following applications as most beneficial:

Quarantlne & Cont lnm€nt lsolatlon Rooms for patient under investigation and infected patients:
lQAirAunram or lQNrHeolthPro(optional accessories:F/ortlacsource'capture kit, OutFlowducting adaptor kit (to
generate a negative pressure isolation rooms).

Nurlng Homcs, Waftlng Rooms, C-afetcrias, Mcctingl Confercnce- & Classrooms
lQAir CleanZone 515 (for medium-sized rooms), lQAh CleanZone 510a $or larger rooms), lQNr Cleonroom or lQAir
HealthPro (for small and medium-sized rooms).

Homes&Offkes
lQAirAtem Desk(fordakop use),lQAirHealthProand lQAirGC MultiCtos (forsmollond medium-sizd rooms).

Cat:, Vans, illlnlbuscs and Taxls
lQAirAtemCar
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Furth●‖nf●耐 bn:
AsmorestudlesarebeingundertakeninconnectlonwthCOM● 1,moreinforma,on becomesava‖ able on an almost

da‖ソbasls Here are some resources from leading heath prottdion organisa‖ ons around the wo‖ d which regularly

publish updates on the COⅥ 卜 19 situa● on:

CDCSumm●り

“

coronauru3di3●― lCOVID 2019〕 :

httllsノ

“

りw cdc oov/cororlavirus/2019‐ nCoV/summrvhtml

Pu日にHenHtt England:Gulan“ et..dunt● naledttn03 abOut COViD・ 19

,e曖I‐―about‐covld 19

CCDC iChl―

“

耐 rofor Din30 COntrol tt prevmuon)式 udy on the coЮ naunls based on the anaぃ

“

ofoVer rm
patlent records(pubilshed Februav 13 20201:
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WHO Homepag● on COVID 2019"市 r●●に

WHO COVll>lg rltu doo r.po.t..
http4r'/www-who.lnt/ernergeft h3/dlseasernovet<oronavlrus-201 g/shuatlon-reponr

WHO covll>l9 rtuldqr d.rhbo..d
httpr'/who.maps-arcgls-com/apB/oosda3hboad/lndelkml#/cA&37dc43b{€d3ba877d77e4.O667

WHO Colrlll9 .dvl(. for th. publk!
httpi//www.who.lnt/emeEend€s/dls€aser/novekoronavlrus-2()19/advice-for-oubll(
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about lQAh
loAir h a Swk-bas€d an qu.liry rechnobgy groop lhat slfte 1953, empoxers indtuklu.k, org6nL.tionr and communities to breathe cleaner air
thtough infom.tlrn, colla bor.tion and t€<hnology toluiionr lQAir i3 . leading m.nuf.<turcr of hig h{fficbncy air clea ning roiutbns a nd .h quallty
monitoring devic.i .ri .olLbor.t6s in i €rmtbn.l enviionment lploj€ctt ruch arth. United Nation', Environmcnt Prognmme (UNEP)to raise
awarencsr ahn.ir pollution and itr h.alth eff€ctt

htrorr' *v.ve.ut^vibnm.nr o{/n33{nd-nori4/prcs{eLs./world+lrd.n-blrrforh-rnd.lirvd,t}l.u.ch.d{.nrh{odd-urb.h
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th,v, 
n>flexed elbow or tissue ,/,

Throw tissue into closed bin

immediately after use

Protect others from getting sick

Clean hands with alcohol-based

hand rub or soap and water
after coughing or sneezing and

when caring for the sick
〇 躙 i辮
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